De-repression and comparison of oil-water separation activity of the dibenzothiophene desulfurizing bacterium, Mycobacterium sp. G3.
Expression of the desulfurization genes (dsz) in Mycobacterium sp. G3 is repressed by sulfate, which is the product of biodesulfurization. An expression clone, pSMTABC, was constructed by placing the dsz genes downstream of the hsp60 promoter and the constructed plasmid was electroporated into G3. The recombinant strain G3-1 desulfurized dibenzothiophene in the presence of 0.5 mM: sulfate while the Dsz phenotype was completely repressed in the wild-type strain. However, there was no significant increase in the amount of desulfurization enzymes in G3-1. In addition, G3 had superior separation of diesel oil-water separation activity compared to E. coli, which is superior to desulfurizing rhodococci.